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Camp HOPE Comes To Crisis House!

Crisis House is thrilled to present Camp HOPE America - San Diego as a
new addition to our organization's programming!

Camp HOPE is the leading trauma-informed camping and year-round
mentoring program in the country for children and teens impacted by domestic
violence. This program, led by Yolanda Ruiz as Program Manager, focuses on
creating collaborative, hope and healing-centered pathways for trauma-
exposed youth to believe in themselves, in others, and in their dreams!

Thank you, Cushman Foundation!

We are both excited and honored to announce that the Cushman Foundation
has chosen Crisis House for the recipient of the Making a Difference In San
Diego grant toward supporting Camp Hope America - San Diego!

This significant award is an investment in the health, growth, and effectiveness
of Crisis House’s Camp HOPE program, allowing for our organization to
support underserved children in need of our help. The Cushman Foundation
allows for Camp HOPE to transform, and even save, the lives of children in our
community.

A sincere thank you from all of us at Crisis House!

https://www.camphopeamerica.org/
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/13FAXYGNFP635?ref_=wl_share
https://www.voicesofourcity.org/


Voices of Our City Choir Dazzles America on AGT!

This month, Crisis House
has chosen to highlight
the Voices of Our City
Choir, formed for people
experiencing
homelessness in San
Diego! Their heartfelt
music brings such joy and
inspiration to us all ❤️

See the youtube video of Voices of Our City Choir performing an original song,
"Sounds of the Street," and receiving the Golden Buzzer on America's Got
Talent, HERE!

San Diego Foundation supports COVID relief efforts!

Families and individuals
experiencing homelessness and
domestic violence are among
the most vulnerable populations
affected by the coronavirus
crisis.

The San Diego Foundation
COVID-19 Community
Response Program has provided

Crisis House with financial assistance to continue to serve those in our
community that need it most. Thank you for your support! Together we can get
better!

Crisis House Stands for Justice

During these
unprecedented moments of
unrest, we at Crisis House
are committed to standing
in solidarity with the Black
community against

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DvSRZNtnMQk&list=RDDvSRZNtnMQk&start_radio=1&t=0&fbclid=IwAR3Td3sTmHWzfuTEitaPBjb_qjKSVZLeRQhWYDplL-3KEjCUTzLPLuo-BSs


injustice.

For 50 years, our
commitment has been to
serve the most vulnerable
populations in San Diego,
particularly those
experiencing homelessness
and domestic violence. Our
heart for healing and
restoration, regardless of
race, similarly motivates us to advocate for a commitment to racial justice, an
end to practices that marginalize people of color, and the pursuit of a future of
hope together.

We extend our thoughts and prayers to the family of George Floyd, along
those have been victims of racial injustice in this nation.

Looking to the future, we must work together, in love, to listen first, practice
compassion, use our privilege to lift up instead of tear down, and to keep hope
alive despite the overwhelming darkness.

Crisis House remains committed to serving those experiencing homelessness
and domestic violence abuse. We are open Monday through Friday from 8:00

am - 5:00 pm for client services.

Donate Now

STAY CONNECTED

         

https://www.crisishouse.com/donate
https://www.instagram.com/crisishouse_elcajon/
https://www.facebook.com/Crisis-House-Inc-879546628832790/timeline/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/crisishouse?lang=en
http://youtube.com/channel/UC8nQyQaYvkteNOanoKaBuuQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mary-case-msw-19b60662/

